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delicious and wholesome
POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Rev. E.- - Dd wards, pastor .of the
English Baptist Church., at. Miners'- -
ville, Pti.r when sufferinv witb'"rtieu-matis- m,

was advised to try Chamber-- '
lain s Pain Balm. He says : . vA few
applications of this liniment proved
of w'reat service to rae..' It 'subdued
ine inuammatian and relieved the .;
pain. Should any sufferer profit -- by .'.
gibing .Pain-Balma trialtwill please;
me." For sale by Wl R. Haulbrick
& Co. -

Murderer Traced 12,600 - Miles v

Little Rock, Ark., March, 1L
Sheriff W. A. Grace, of Oakland..'
Cal., yesterday arrested a man named
J. Caldwell, at Jensen, Ark., who'Js '

wanted in Oakland for the murder
of Dr. Clark on Jamfary 3d. "Grace
had tracked Caldwell-12,500- " miles

T he best medicine money can buy
for impure blood, nervousness, "

and i
all stomach and kidney- - troubles is" c"

tiooa s oarsaparilla. ,

it is now time to have your bicycle,
put in shape for :the Spring. I am ".
preparea to aoi;tne ; work and ; save --

you'ihoney on it. Come early , and
be ready to use vour wheel. W--

;
. J, D. Morris: t,:

SI. 75
Buvs this WVi :"Enameled Steel Bed
m either 54, 48, 42 or
30in.viatHs. Length
75incnes. it nas one
inch nilla maud 3

i-- r

"Her. Guaranteed th
stronp-est- rt miAOur creat 160-n- n

r-- o- tens oi moil-- A
JSr bfgai.1tn Furniture, Clothing, Bed- - 9

Clocks. Uoholsterv niRefrigerators. Pic?,," V'Ses.- -- - luuuis, a in ware.

forget this, everytning-ao-n't

Y We publish a lithographed catalogue of Carcl' .tfi squares, Portieres and Lace
j. vui wiua wiiii.ju snows ex;act desierns in nanH

Pa'nte.? colors-select- ions car he made as satis-- Aiactonjy as though you wer here at the mill.

y Kir.es Sowing Machine
& none better made. Guar- - Hfi'm

anteed for 20 years. Cata- -

$ Price (3 Drawer Style), jfeCT

1T?1 1

V ny nave we customers WA 1 n every part of tht TJni. b IwL

:xico, Bermuda. Cuba.
.v.WV r A., -- . i: i t

V Africa? Send for rmr Ftp. Of Mnahinps.
4 Catalogues. Jhey will tell you. Address this way

$ umms Mines &-So:n-

oaliimukl, MD. Dept. 909.

D lreetoiy
11 LXJISFORD,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
. . . .Roxboro, N. C

W. H. B. Newell

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Roxboro, N. C

DrJ E J livelier
SURGEON - DENTIST,

Office up stairs in W. J. Johnson &

Co's new building.
. . ... Roxboro, N.C...

HOTEL DOWDY,
Roxboro, N.C.

R. H. DOWDY, Proprietor.

The best Hotel on the border ofN.
0. or Va. Table supplied with the
best. Your every want supplied ir in
the power'The Old Men. 'l

BOONE :&" BRYANT"
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

. . Durham, N. C

Always attend the Superior Court
or l.rson county, aud will go there

r ich other times as the business of
nts demand

ed T. WILLSON& CO.
..General Insurance Agents,..

. . .Roxboro, K. C .

Life, Fire, Accident and Surety Bonds.
Safest and most reliable Companies rep
esented. Give us your business and we

will give you real protection

R-- J TEAGUE, M; D,
- Having located

in Roxboro offers his professional ser
vices in the practice of medicine in
all its branches, to the people of Rox
boro and surrounding country. Spe
cial attention given the treatment of
diseases of nose and throat. Office
over Louis Goodfriend's store,'

J. S. MERUITT. Wm. D. MERK1TT

IVlerritt&jVlerritt.
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

. . . . Roxboro, N. C. . . . . .

Practice in all the State and Federal
Courts., Special attention given to
cases in Caswell, Durham, Granville,
and Orange counties. "

V . W KITCH1N. - A. P. KI rCHIN.
KITCHIN & KITCHIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW'
. . . . Roxboro, N C. : . . .

Practice wherever services are ' re-
quired. , -

' ' '
- f -

C. S. WI STEAD W. T. BBDSHEB
Winstead & Bradsher ;

ATTORNEYS ATXAW,
. . . . Roxboro, N. C

Special attention givn to Pederalpractice both in the ; State asd atWashington. .Attend regularly the
Anrts of Person and Caswell..
AU business trusted to our carewill receive prompt attention.

Ererett;W A CaPrt. f A;
J. A. Stevens, ofv Goldshoro; J. C.
Bunch, of Oak Ridge; G. TV Weston,
of Biltmore; J. B. Grimes, of Grimes-lend- .

. -

After the reading of the miridtes
of the last meeting J. C.' L. Harris
called attention to the fact thatthe
plans for a new building had been
accepted and paid for aud the matter
could be taken up by the, new board
when desired, as the operation of the
law prohibiting . the board from
building had been suspended y the
Assembly before adjourning.

On motion the chair was instruct-
ed to appoint the com rait tees te take
charge of the various branches of
work. The chair appointed Messrs.
Oapehart, Cofield and grimes a Com
uiittee on Fish and Fisheries, to con-

fer with United States authorities.
On motion of Mr. Dills the chair

was instructed to appoint a commit-
tee on immigration. '

Mr. Graham moved that when anv
sample of fertilizer was found to he
defective the purchaser be notified
that he might take action. The
matter wag- postponed until the next
meeting of the board. News & Ob

r y

A Competing. Line. t
. .

'

Richmond Va., rtMarclTll.A!
Danville special to the 'Dispatch" say s

it deyelopi there from - reliable
sources that- the North and South
Carolina railroad, recently chartered
by the former Statey and which, it
Was giyen out, was'to be a local road
to develop copper mining . and mill-

ing interests, is really intended to
connect the Atlantic and" Danville
road and the Plant System. "The
idea is to form a link across North
Carolina that will give a system in
competition with the Southern road,
the Seaboard Air Line, and the At-

lantic Coast Line. .Mr. Newgrass,
the ownerof the Atlantic and Dan-

ville, is credited with being the
prime mover in the new road and
is said t6 be very heavily backed by
English Capital.

Glorious News.
Comes from Dr. D, B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes : "Four
bottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Bre wer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on
her head and face, and the best doc
tojs could give no help ; but her cure
is complete and her health is excel-
lent." This shows what thousands
have proved, that Electric Bitters
is the best blood purifier 6nown.' It's
tne supreme remedy foreczemai tet-
ter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and
runniDg sores. It stimulates lfver
kidneys and boweW. expel poisons,
helps digestion builds up the strength
Only 50 cents. Sold bv J. D. Mor
ris Druggist. Guaranteed. ,

Shot in a.Court Boom.
RiCHMONDVa.:, March 13. A

special to the Bispatcti from Bristol,
Va., says that While
James A. Walker, contestant for the
seat, of Judge Rhea,- - in-,th- e Fifty-Sixt- h

Congress, was cross examining
Rhea's witnesses he became involved
in a quarrel with Wm. A. Hamilton,
of counsel for Rhea. ; Walker shot
Hamilton in the ahdomehl and Ham-iltoirm- ay

die. Walker was shot - in
the arji and shoulder, but not I seri-
ously wounded. He and one of -- his
friends here haye heen arrested.: c "

v --

Before thq discovery of One Mins
ute Cough Cure, ministers were great-
ly disturbed by coughing; congrega-
tions. 'No excuse for it now.' W. R
Hambrick &Co. -

GHOSFN PRFQinFNT

0 F N EW BOARD OFAGRICULTURE

T. K. BRUNER SUCCEED RAM-se- y

As Secretary.
.n Entire New Board Elected
Plans for New Buildings Have
Been Accepted, and the Matter
Can be Taken up When Desired.

The Directors of the State Board
of Agriculture, new and old, held
the initial meeti nor yesterday after-
noon in the office of the Agriculture
Depart in ant.

J. 0. XHatris resigned 'as presi-
dent of Vhe board nud Col. John 8'.

CuniDghVas elected, to succeed
him. ...t'"--

J -- BtGrimes, .of Grimesland,
nominating Col. Cuningham said:

"I wish to nominate as chairman
of the hoard a progressive, enterprise
ing and successful business man a
gentleman oT charactertalent ener-
gy and brains. Pie is" closely identif-
ied with the agricultural interests
of North Carolina, a typical South- -
ern planter and one of the' largest i

tooacco growers 11; the, world. He
is a man or great compass and power
and as president of the North Car-
olina Agricultural Society he made
a grand display of his magnificient
executive ability, assuming the man-
agement of a pratical bankrupt in-

stitution, he gave us a Fair that was
the pride of o.ir Stat. , a great finan-
cial and industrial success, . paying
its premiums and redeeming past
pledges I refer to the distinguished
member from tihe Fifth district, the
Hon. Jno. S? Ciiningharn."

Cuningham was elected byaunanr
urnous vote.

In accentinsr. Colonel-Onnincdiaf-
na ' O

thanked the board for the honor and
declared that a great work was be-

fore, the board. North Carolina bad
always been an agricultural State. In
order to put it upon a high plane,
wise thoughtful &nd earnest work on
the part of the board was necessary.
Zebulon B. Vance had always said
the Lord loyed the farmer in every
way. He was proud to see so many
of the best men 'of. the State present
and believed it mean L a new era in
the State. Grady had said that the
South was the coming section of th?
Union. Today it was soughtJo have
men of brams, energy , and capital
come to the State from every section
of the Union to unite with our peo-i- n

building up the State and develop-
ing her resources. To that end he
pledged his best efforts.

. J. C. L. Harris said that in behalf
o the old board he reciprocated the
sentiment just expressed and while
the old board served with the hew
there would be no fractional opposi-

tion. .They would remember only
that all were North Carolinians and
that her honor and fame were a com-mo- n

object. ;

; The members present ware:.
Old Board W. C. Sprinkle of

Marshall; - J. E. Joyce, Eeidsville;
Howard Browning, Littleton; Hill E.
King, of Eale'gh; J C. L. Harris, of
Raleigh; J. D, Magltsby,; of White-vill- e.

"r'". 1 TV C ' T: I

' New Board-?-- J, S. Cuningham, of
Cuningham; '

. D, L. ' Hart,i of
Hartsease; W. D, Smith, of Godwin;
R. H. Jones, Haleigh, L. G. Waugh,
of Dodson;-W- . A. Graham of Mac-pela- h;

J.J. Bailey, of Raleigh; A

SVlakes the food more
ROYAL BAKING

GENERAL GOMEZ IMPEACHED

OfHca of -- ' Commander in-Ch- ief of
Cuban Army Abolished-- "

U avast ,v, March' 11. A trmeu-dous- .

ensationas --created in Havana
this evening by the announcement
that Gomez had been deposed as
jorhnr.inder.in chief x)f the- - Cuban
army hy ? he .A.sserhW?;- - '?Af ter a long
debate u: was , decided bv a vote of
2 6 to 4 lb at Gomez be degraded ai.e
t lie office of commander in chief be
abolished, the Assembly - assuming
such powers. With one exception,
members of the Assembly caller
Gomez a 'raitcr. Genera! Lacret
declared ihar Gomez should be court
martialed .it.d shot. -

The majority. of
indign-i'- r against the assembly, .arid
were Americans not in control, Cu-

bans would-b- fighting one another.
Ninety-tw- o political . club3 topight
passed resolutions upholding nGomez
and attacking the Junta: PatrioHcat
whicb;is 'charged 'with esponsibility
for .the. present, situation.' These
clubs wnll eatablish a "party entitled
Siga Patriotica, electing Gomez Pres
ident.

,

'
:

" Gomez was in Havana this even- -

ing and said: "I have done my duty
to Cuba. ' The people, not the As-se- m

b ly, vi 1 1 i u dge me"
Discovered by a "Woman.

'Another reat discovery has been
made, and that too, by a lady in the
country. - Diseases fastened ita
clutches upon- - her and for seven
years she withstood its severest tests
but her vital organs were undermined
ana deatn seemed imminent. For
three years she coughed incessantly
and could not sleep. She finally dis
Covered a way to recovery, bv. pur
chasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's
JNew Discovery for Consumption, and
vas so mucii relieved on taking first

dose, that she slept all night,; and
with two bottles, nas been absolutely,
cured Her name is Mrs: Luther
Lutz " Thus writes W. C Hamnick
& Co., f Shelby, N. C. Trial bottle
free at J. D. Morris Drug Store.

Regular siz- - 50 cents and $1.00.
every bottle guaranteed.

v Losses by the Army.
. Washigtot, March 14. The

followrjag statement has been issued
showing the total number of deaths
reported to the adjutant general's of
fice between May 1, 1898, and Feb-

ruary 28, 1899: , Killed in action,
329; died of wounds, 125; died of di-

sease, 5,277. Total 5,731
'

'm . ;

As the season of v the year when
pueumonia,' la grippe, sore throat,
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis
and lung tioubles are. to bp gcarded
against, nothing '.'is a fi ne substitute"
or will "answer the purpose,"' or " is
ujust as good" as One Minute Cough
Cure. : That is i the one infallible
remedy for all lunjg, throat ; or brOn
chial troubles. Insist vigorously
upon haying it if "something else" is
offered you.v W. E. Hambrick &
Company

'

'

. - , -
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: Every one interested in nice sta-
tionery should examine the new line
just opened at Morris' Drug Store. It
positively surpasses any line yet
placed on this market and the priced
will surprise alL, Morris is at home
now and will be very glad to wait oh
you.

s . , 7 2t;
Great works Are performed not by

strength, but by pergeryance. John--

I 'ft;'
mm m

- - i v'"

The Bicycle season will soon
be open. Now is the vtime
to look. Our '99 samples
of v, ...r

Ramblers $35 & 40

Crescent 25 & 35

Ideals $25

Colton . $20
.. '.:...'.'..

are now on exhibition, and
the price within the reach
of every one. ;v.

' AT -

MOREIS'
Drug Storier

COLE & HOLLADAY
Photographers. .

" "''--i

Gallery open Every Friday and
Saturday of each week, over

R. J. Hall's Harness Store.- -
"

'

" drenJ
v

You can do so by. taking out a life "

policy witi the Peoples' Mutual Ben- -' lt
evolent Association of North i Oaro-- C

lina, the cheapest -- insurance . known, -
and yet as good as any. ""

- You can't '

afford to be without profectienhen v'v
you can get it so cheap and -- life be--
ing so uncertain.. - x.. -

:

It is a duty you owe .your family --

to se one of our agents and put - in; x

vour application a't once. Onrnffi- -
cers for the Person division are as
follows: "--

r V Vv;
John R. 'Sims, President.

; J S. Bradsher, Sec-Trea- s.' --

. H. J.-Whi-tt,- V "

w.-u- . jb. Mewell, Directors -

D. W. Bradsher, ) :
J. H. T. Baker, Diy. Agent.
xm. u, wagstau,
Ob 3 Carver, r


